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ABSTRACT Current environmental, economic and legislative regulations increase the necessity for the proposal, testing and development of greener, simpler and environmentally safer production process; this is the case of the existing industrial processes for the production of pyrosulfurous acid. Pyrosulfurous acid is a chemical compound widely use as raw and intermediate material in several chemical processes; but its production presents several deficiencies, the most significant are: 1) strong odor to rotten egg is generated during pyrosulfurous acid crystal formation, 2) production of small size crystal of pyrosulfurous acid that made necessary the use of costly downstream filtration processes and 3) poor manipulation of reaction condition that could potentially lead to an no desirable operation state in which pyrosulfurous acid crystallization occurs not only in the reaction chamber but also inside pipes and pumping equipment downstream of the reaction chamber. In this study a technical evaluation of the production of pyrosulfurous acid at a pilot plant scale via a simplified distributive reaction process was evaluated. The reaction between sodium bisulfite and sodium carbonate was identified to have a very slow chemical kinetics and generated an important amount of foam which rose above the liquid phase, allowing to identify an important challenge in the case of a future stage of industrial scale up. Sodium sulfite crystals were formed and precipitated to the bottom of the reaction chamber and without getting a proper contact with the gas injected into the system.  pH was identified as a key variable to promote favorable reaction conditions for the production of pyrosulfurous acid. The resulting reaction sludge was recuperated and purified obtaining a final product that contains 96% in weight of pyrosulfurous acid. The results of this study validated the technical   potential  of   the  use  of  a  simplified distributive reaction process for the production of pyrosulfurous acid at pilot plant scale (50 kg).  KEYWORDS: Pyrosulfurous acid; simplified synthesis; pilot plant scale   
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INTRODUCTION  
An important surge in the demand of green chemical products requires the proposal and concept proof of 

alternative chemical process, environmentally friendly and technically plausible [1]. Throughout history,  
strategies to control pollution have gone through different stages. Initially, it was considered sufficient to dilute 
contaminants in effluents to reach the concentrations required by law [1]. But the continued growth in both 
quantity and variety of pollutants released into the environment along with more restrictive environmental 
laws, made necessary to redirect the old fashion approach of effluents and waste treatment by a more process 
reconfiguration driven approach [2].  

The objective of any chemical design process is to find a way to produce goods that meet customer 
requirements, product specifications within cost, safety, environmental and administrative restrictions. The 
selected process will have a long term effect on production efficiency, flexibility, cost and quality of goods 
produced. This is the case of the chemical process use for the synthesis of pyrosulfurous acid, were the 
reduction of uncomfortable odors and a decrease in the energy consumption by the appropriate use of variable 
of synthesis will lead to the reduction of equipment and intermediate processes of purification.  

Pyrosulfurous acid is a chemical compound widely use as bleach or disinfectant in the paper industry [3], 
as a preservative and antioxidant in the food industry [4, 5], as a surfactant in water treatment plants and as a 
reducing agent in some chemical processes [6, 7]; lately pyrosulfurous acid has been use as colorant and dye in 
personal care products [8]. Table 1 summarizes the most important applications of pyrosulfurous acid. 

 
Table 1: pyrosulfurous acid applications 

Process Application 
Water treatment Surfactant agent, Chlorine retainer 
Chemical industry Reducing agent 
Mining industry Cyanide treatment 
Tanning industry Hydrogen sulfide gases treatment  
Photography Thiosulfate bath  
Explosives Reducing agent 
Detergents pH neutralizer 

 
Pyrosulfurous acid is a white solid compound with a strong sulfur dioxide smell, highly reactive with 

oxygen and moisture; when subjected to high temperatures (above 150 °C) it decomposes and releases sulfur 
dioxide. Pyrosulfurous acid is often marketed as a water soluble powder, sometimes mixed with sodium 
bisulfite. Special attention must be giving during its handling due its irritant properties; pyrosulfurous acid 
aqueous solutions are extremely acid. Exposed to air and moisture pyrosulfurous acid slowly oxidized to 
sodium sulfate and therefore it should be storage in containing elements that ensure airtight conditions. 

 
Table  2: pyrosulfurous acid physical properties 

Physical Property Value 
Chemical formula 5O2S2Na 
Molecular Weight 190,1 g/mol 
Density 1,48 g/ml 
Water solubility (20°C) 470 g/l 
Ethanol solubility slightly soluble 
pH (50g/l, 20°C) 3, 5-5 
Decomposition 
 Temperature  (°C) 120 

 
There are several processes for the production of pyrosulfurous acid, most of them share as common 

characteristic the use of sulfur dioxide (SO2) as raw material [9]; sulfur dioxide (SO2) is placed in contact with 
an alkaline chemical compound (usually sodium carbonate); the reaction between sulfur dioxide and sodium 
carbonate is highly dependent of the pH condition of the reactive media, leading to the undesirable production 
of sodium sulfite at neutral or basic pH, or to sodium bisulfite at acid pH, equations (1) and (2) describe the 
chemical reactions involved in the reaction medium for neutral, basic and acid pH conditions [10]: 

 
Na2CO3 + SO2 → Na2SO3 + CO2          (1)  
this chemical reaction mainly takes place at neutral or basic pH conditions.   
  
Na2CO3 + 2SO2 + H2O → 2NaHSO3 + CO2         (2) 
this chemical reaction preferentially takes place at acid pH conditions.    

   
Normally, sodium carbonate is added to a concentrated stock solution of sodium bisulfite in a molar ratio 

that ensures sulfur dioxide excess at temperatures above 50 °C and producing pyrosulfurous acid in solution; 
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after an initial formation of pyrosulfurous acid dissolved and in suspension excess sodium carbonate, sodium is 
added to improve  pyrosulfurous acid crystal formation; pyrosulfurous acid crystal nucleation and aggregation 
must be performed at temperatures below 30 oC in order to provide favorable thermodynamic conditions,  
pyrosulfurous acid formation is described in reaction 3: 

 
2NaHSO3 (aq) → Na2S2O5 (s) + H2O          (3) 

 
Three main design challenges arose during the process of pyrosulfurous acid production: 1) to reduce or 

eliminate the strong rotten egg odor generated during the pyrosulfurous acid crystal formation, 2) to obtain 
large crystals of pyrosulfurous acid to avoid costly filtration processes and 3) to control the reaction condition 
in such a way that the crystallization process only occurs in the reaction chamber avoiding the formation of 
crystals inside pipes or pumping equipment. Zolotoochin et al [11], proposed a reaction sequence and reaction 
conditions that could address the mentioned challenges. 

 2. Objectives: 
Due to the important uses and consumption of pyrosulfurous acid in the local market, the goal of this study 

is to perform a technical evaluation of the production of pyrosulfurous acid at pilot plant scale (50 kg) via a 
simplified distributive reaction process.  

 
MATERIALS AND METHODS  

The following description corresponds to a proposed process for the production of pyrosulfurous acid and it 
is illustrated in Figure 1.  Sodium carbonate is fed to a digester (D100) where it comes in contact with recycled 
concentrated sodium bisulfite solution from streams 2, 5 and 7, creating the conditions for the following reaction 
to take place: 

 
Na2CO3 + 2NaHSO3 → 2Na2SO3 + CO2 + H2O             (4) 

 
Streams 5 and 7 are pyrosulfurous acid saturated solutions (42 % w) at 35 °C. The sludge in the digester 

contains between 0-4 % w of sodium sulfite as a solid, 3 to 6 %w of sodium sulfite solution and 36 – 40 %w of 
sodium bisulfite solution. In order to balance the energy requirements of the digester stream 9 is maintained 
between 56 to 68 oC, depending on the mass flow of the recycling stream 2, 5 y 7 respect to the mass flow of the 
digester’s streams 1 and 11. 

  

  Fig. 1: Flow diagram for the production of pyrosulfurous acid. 
 
Absorption conditions in the packet tower (A100) must be maintained at 60 oC and pH 3.8; SO2 is added in 

excess (16 to 19 % in volume) at 49 oC and at a pressure that can range between 10 to 40 psia; under these 
conditions sodium bisulfite is formed, accordingly to the next chemical reaction: 

 
2Na2SO3 + SO2 + H2O → 2NaHSO3           (5) 

 
When properly operated, streams 4 has the following characteristic: pH 3.8, 60 oC, 48% w of sodium 

bisulfite and 0.3% w of unreacted SO2 diluted in the solution; stream 4 is mixed in the crystallizer  (CR-100) 
with a 50% w aqueous solution of NaOH, leading to the proper conditions for the following chemical reaction to 
take place: 
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SO2 + NaOH → NaHSO3            (6) 
 
Crystallization is achieved by reducing the crystallizer temperature to room temperature, crystals are 

removed in stream 6 and excess liquid is removed in a centrifuge (C-100), after the centrifuge process the 
humidity content is reduced to 4% w, drying is performed in air at 90 oC. 

Table 3 summarizes a theoretical mass balance normalized to a mass to mass ratio for the each chemical 
compound involved in the process streams described in Figure 1. 

Experiments were performed in order to reproduce the conditions proposed in the D-100 and to determinate 
if this simplified conditions are appropriated to obtain pyrosulfurous acid as principal reaction product. 

 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION  

The reaction between sodium bisulfite and sodium carbonate was very slow and generated an important 
amount of foam which rose above the liquid phase. Sodium sulfite crystals were formed and precipitated to the 
bottom of the reaction chamber and without getting a proper contact with the gas injected into the system. A 
slow but constant reduction on the pH of the reacting solution was observed, as presented in Figure 2.  The 
initial reaction pH was measured at 6.7, pH at which the pyrosulfurous acid is expected to stay in solution. It 
took close to 150 minutes for the pH to reduce to a value of 4.8 

 
Table 3: Normalized theoretical mass balance for Pyrosulfurous acid process. 
 Mass Balance (kg/ kg Pyrosulfurous acid) 

Stream 3CO2Ca 3SO2Na 3NaHSO 5O2S2Na NaOH 2SO 2CO Water Air Total 
3CO2Na 0,367         0,367 

SO2      0,492  0,000 2,319 2,810 
NaOH     0,030   0,030  0,060 
1  0,873 12,962     16,67  30,51 
2   7,361   0,046  7,847  15,25 
3   7,763   0,048  8,276  16,09 
4   7,763   0,048  8,276  16,09 
5   5,053     6,978  12,04 
6   1,297 1,029    1,790  4,116 
7   1,269 0,049    1,752  3,070 
8   6,322 0,049    8,730  15,10 
9   6,322 0,049    8,730  15,10 
10   0,028 0,980    0,038  1,046 
11      0,000 0,152 0,062 0,000 0,215 
12      0,000  0,000 2,319 2,319 

5O2S2Na  0,020  0,980      1,000 
  

 

                                                    Fig. 2: pH reaction mixture change as a function of reaction time.  
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Protonated hydrogen concentration was calculated form pH data an plot in Figure 3, due to the importance 
the hydron specie for the formation of intermediate species, therefore assessing zones of important change of 
hydron species could lead to the determination of improved pH condition were the reactions takes place more 
effectively, some of these important changes are noticed for the concentration of the hydron specie only after the 
initial 60 minutes of reaction. It is proposed to implement an initial digester to obtain sodium sulfite and then 
pass to a column for absorption. 

 

                                        
Fig. 3: Hydron species concentration in the reaction mixture as a function of reaction time. 

 
It was noticed that at pH values around 5.63, crystallization of pyrosulfurous acid started to produces 

crystals that precipitated from the liquid solution, in some case covering the available area are of the gas 
disperser, reducing considerably the efficiency of the process and increasing the reaction times to above 2 hrs. 

The sludge removed from the bottom of the reaction tank was of a brown dark color, to remove undesirable 
compounds and improve the visual characteristics of the pyrosulfurous acid, a sample of sludge (50g) was taken 
and diluted in ethanol (up to completing 300 ml of solution), insoluble pyrosulfurous acid was separated by 
filtration and excess ethanol was removed by slow evaporation at 70 ° C and atmospheric pressure, the resulting 
white powder is presented in Figure 4. 

 

                                                          
Fig. 4: Photograph of the dry powder of pyrosulfurous acid obtained. 

 
Some yellow stains were observed in the final pyrosulfurous acid powder, most probably due to the 

presence of iron impurities; to determinate the purity of the pyrosulfurous acid a quantitative analysis was 
performed following NTC Icontec standard. The volumes and weights of the materials used during the 
determination of the pyrosulfurous acid purity are reported in Table 4.  

 
Table 4: Purity analysis of the pyrosulfurous acid 

Property Value 
iodine solution (ml) 100 
Sodium thiosulfate (ml) 71,2 
Sample weight (g) 0,3 

weight  % 5 O2S2Purity reported as Na 96  
The purity determinate of several sample of pyrosulfurous acid synthetized by the proposed procedure is in 

the order of 96%, this values is high enough for most of the described applications except for its use as food 
additive, proving the viability of the simple configuration proposed for the production of commercial grade 
purity pyrosulfurous acid 
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Conclusions: 
The design, implementation, data collection and data analysis of the production of pyrosulfurous acid via a 

simplified distributive reaction process at a pilot plant scale (50 kg) was performed in this study. The reaction 
between sodium bisulfite and sodium carbonate was identified to have a very slow chemical kinetics and 
generated an important amount of foam which rose above the liquid phase; sodium sulfite crystals were formed 
and precipitated to the bottom of the reaction chamber and without getting a proper contact with the gas injected 
into the system.  pH was identified as a key variable to promote favorable reaction conditions for the production 
of pyrosulfurous acid. The resulting reaction sludge was recuperated and purified, obtaining a final product that 
contains 96% in weight of pyrosulfurous acid. The results of this study validated the technical potential of the 
use of a simplified distributive reaction process for the production of production of pyrosulfurous acid at pilot 
plant scale (50 kg). The positive results obtained in this pilot plant scale experiments sets the foundation for a 
future technical and economic analysis of an industrial scale process. 
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